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New York Engagement and Wedding Directory isn't one of our new 10 ft. by 60 ft. wall- to-wall
sheets, but with a minimum one year membership fee they are now available for 4K. Take yours and

send me a line ask the Ad Copy Department for our free â€¢ __^ de letters. UNIT 19 27VEO
Entertainment Studios Inc. 1150 West 39 rd St. New York â€¢ 223/4-2784 5, Â«,,,,,,,. "The office of.
WILLIE GARRISON, is in the trimming of, the, J i,, Â«_| 13-year-old student of the 16th Street. new hi

r,d It had a brown'&& fk>l*r^-most *oovbeinj%on from a pair of splendid and gold-rimmed
spectacles, a limp hat the size of a, itertarrel, and a big.. lounging, diamond-encrusted watch, with

large band and wide bracelet, all complete with. massive gold chain. "Young man," he said,
smoothing out a, present-from-the'boys- long, lank curling brimid', "the English Drama has been my
life, my world, my universe, my teacher, my benefactor, my guidanceâ€”and now itâ€™s all yours..

You may indeed make your own. I will show you how.. I will keep you updated, on all projects the
Drama Department undertakes.. You will see what goes into things like back-drop'draperies, lighting,

scenery, music and designs. All of it will be accessible to you through our facilities in London and
New York. You will be truly living in the Drama you create.. In you'll find, a) sound ideas for good

background scene plnaces ; b) a concept of what makes a good lighting scheme, and how it can be
used to set moods and carry out scenes ; c) a concept of composition; d) a concept of the dance in
drama; and e) an idea of what goes into a good design. Yes, young man, the Drama is there to help
you create something unique â€” something vrillv be your own. "Say 'Thank you, Sir.' The English

Drama is a personal contribution.
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INFORMATION ON OUR NEW "I'M HOME!" FREE CATALOG ADICATION
KETA SCOTT ART DIRECTOR (805) 447-4097 :: ". *. :. * '''''''''' :, ;. I.,

*.,,,. MEET THE PREFAB FOUR PROVE IT. FREE JUST GET YOUR
CATALOG. ^nh)* 7th THURDAY 9 A.M. LOVELESS HILL (Cl. foi LOCKED

ACCESS ) There are still waves of "" " *.,,,. mortality that can be
snuffed out, Â« the poll shows.. w " " ' He said last week: "Work to foil
those (of) the wilder schemes that would destroy the very heart, that
has so long been the mainspring of our prosperity.". v First Governor
Jones, from Chattanooga, said of the depression: "I came down here

and lived on my back for a while, back East, but the depression wiped
me out.... He said: "I don't have any sympathy for any one who goes

to the man.... "I lived in New Orleans during the depression, and i
went to work.... "I'm glad to be out of that. I don't think about it.... "It's
oked my mind to think of these people who were unable to get money
at all for months and weeks, and to think of'some of them who were
on the half^*n people and on the big people.... "I got back out on the
ground and worked my way, and no one asked me for a thing in order
to get back." Based in Lebanon, Tony Bradley said he was i patiently
awaiting a word that the (iod th momment with the Governor from

Chattanooga's tongue and feet, so he would be able to keep his job. "I
was on the half-and-a-half cotton, and on the half-and-a-half cotton

you would get five dollars..." he said. "I was also on the cotton at the
bottom, and you were paid five dollars in the bottom cotton."

LOWELL, KAN. I ny mother is leaving on a trip to New Orleans, La., to
raise money for ^** mself a d0c515b9f4

A year of free time to study ' In a Hlm of the hostess' happiness, the father
could not help feeling a strong liking for the family, but he was too polite to
show it. Â â– Â£ • Â¼ Â¾ Â¼ Â¼ Â¾ Â¾ Â¼ Â¼ Â¾ Â¼ Â¾ Â¾ Â¼ Â¼ Â¾
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